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determine the effect. of air on t·he performance of a centrifugal dredge 
.. 
pump. A one-eighth scale model of :.a ·dredge pump on the U. S. · Army Corp$· ,. 




·.-.A:1r w,as .injected into the lower end of the model sucttorii :pf:pe, 
.. :-: .,,..~ ..... 
~-----" ---
:at(cl ··fh.e_ re:sultiqg_ changes in the pump performance were determin~d .. : It 




't~ta·.S f.ound: that smaJl. amount,s: of air did not 'materially affect :t-.he :pump 
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···s(tc:h .flow·s in c~onrtection wi.tli the possible·· transportat.iop. o.f gas..: .. Jiquid~/ .. 
petroleum mix-tut-es:-·.· However., -alm:ost ±nvar:i-ably these s..t;.\1:di"~.s :h_ave d~-a-lt 
~ . . . . . 
' 
only with the m.echanl.c::s :of ·flow within: the~ _pipe :f.t;s.¢1:::f-•. Little 'has-. beet1-~ .. . . ' . . . . - •, ' 
.1. • -· 
·written· on how. t-:he·s.e· _ga·s .. 1-iquid mixtuire.s .·effect the -pe_r£o·rm-ai1ce . .of ·the 
·pumps ·the_y· must: ;go. through. L~_a:kag:e o:f-, -al-r· i11.to a st.i'ct_ior"i_ :syiitem .ts·. 
-· 
. . 
-another: ·:p:r.,actic-a·1 situation .in ·-whi.C!h:. k11:.ow.leclge :o·f fhe eff.¢.c.,t ·of att· ori 
:.~.- .... ,:-.--.· 




purnp:s: ·u$ed :on .·hopp~r dr_ec;lges. W·hen dredging -operation:s .:are car.rt.ed. art· 
.. . -; . . 
. .· 
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€raQ l)' dE{pe:tiltig; ~e bOttiJm mliteri~l and the ~e.'~:fi:~~ :Qt'~~ea~rn·g. 
-~ . 
,. The _ef•fEfC't of :s9l_id~-.s~w~t .. et: mi:xtures 00J1 ·p·_.ump· ..  ._p· erformance ··was· 
.... , . . . . r 
....... 
• ' •,• ·- •,_, _____ :_,_ ,• :-•••_ ...... _.~-· .. ·· .. ~· ..... -•• :'.'~ ·:H 0 
:s,tudiecf a:£ .t;h~ Jly:9:ra.~li_c ·_L·aborato.:ty- of Lehl.gh Uni-vet·_s:f .. ty-·-during 1958 and ) . 
' ' 
' -
. ~ ' 
·.'. ·1 
. --:· '., 
_ .. ··- ·.- -.-~ .. ,_ , .. --~-·-- ,, ... -·::·-··. ··---,. --- .. 
t~l59:. 2·. When. ·the pumped ~ixture .is· on.lY :la· ~1ixture.· 'of. sol.ids, and water, 
J10 ·problems occu:r unless the_ ·$ateti~l wi't'hi-n --~·he $(.fctt-~n· pipe is of too, 
.. .lf :! .. 'ti, '. 
. ~ ' 
'~ . 
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off .. C_hokiµg · c.a~ 'q_e corrected by e-ither' ad,_mittfng water t--o . t. -Cut suction 
• 
I ~' • '.• !_ ,.•. ,. · .. ,: 





'·-"·. .. . TJ1.¢ occurrence of gas in the dredged material ·can cause the 
.. 
• e solid··s~ · The main difference is that in gas unloading the vacuum goes 
·r 
.•.' :.: 
down wh·ile · ·in .s:olids·- unlo-ad.ing. tlle vacuum goes up .. ·Agfiin, t'b.e solt.f.ti_qri · 
_ . ., 
ls to admit water to th·e: $:uc·.~·:ion; $y:stetj~.. Since. :this ·water cli lutes· .tbe:. 
m_a:e_·eri:al ·in the hop,pers.,- i:h·e :Pt-oclucti:on of t·he ... dr·e·dg_e ·ts- .re·dcti_ted:.· 
. .,.· 
·-~: 
·dr-ea.g··e-~ .th ·operati.on and :th.e.refo;re 'mu$-t ob:tain max1.m·um pr-bd·uc.tiqp.· front 
' '·, 
-~:~. •. 
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2. EXPERIMENTA·l,·· 
, .. 
2. l ·T~st Equienent 
·, .:: ..... : . -:,• ·. 
· The test f.~cJlity cot(s:i.st s ~:f· a :suct.iott t:rtnk __ , ·.suct·.ipt1. pipe:, 
'· 
,in a co.ntli1.uous· ftow- l.oop.: E:>et e:rn.al .. · t.o t.l:t.i.s .. f.low ~ry·stem is :tl1e pump 
.. 
The layout of- thi's ·eqµipr.n.e·nt ·is ·showA in ·, . 
, 
. '\ f.tgures· 1, 2 .,. J' and. 4 •· 
.; 
'. 
,·Pu.m .. p - T-he· pump .. is a t .to 8 sc:ale mod:~l of: th·e :¢entrif:trgal 
. :putt1ps. on t·he ·Corp'.$: of ·E:ngl_n·~;ers.' Hopper Dred.g:e ES.SAYON.$ •. The pump· :is a.-
.o. r·ad:i.al .flow l;yt>e· of d.esi:g.n wh·ich rrte.an.s .th.e £,It.1.id. ·is· tur-ne_d n~·net.Y de:gr.ee.s. 
,,. .as i.t: pass.es. tbrough the PtJ.mp. :the .front of tlie: purn.p casing. is inade of' 
;. 
- . --~· p·lexiglass ·so that· act'1·al .. £1:ow ·:q.9n.dl'tion·~ -~.~tn b·e ob:~~:rved \ti-itq. hi.gh- ... 
$peed photography. 
'i 
,;_ .. : 
_, /. 
·The ·motor· . . . . . . :·, . . .. ~" 
wa..s .c.alibrated by the manufactu·rer· s.o. t-hat the p'ower ·input .c··ould. b:e 
.>. 
. .. / • j 
irtput .. .-
. . . l A voltmeter aod amm·eter ate. u-:sed to measur·e: the .e·lectr.ic.al ' . . -! ,.;;·,, .... . . . . ::/ . ; / . 
. 
~ • ~ 
--~ 
I 
~ .. ·,·,,;r· 
.......... /I 
I 
/. . . -.... 
--·----------------···--.-· -
. I"' . .., --·:.:·,· .... ·:,-··.-·--.,...., ..... -........... .,.,......... .. . . .. ....... - .---- ··-; 
.. l 
,,. 
_ Impeller - The .purnp ·impeller 'is· 10-:.l/2 ihche·$. itf" dipmetei:: ~nd ·,. 
I .. ,• 
. 
"-1 













.... an entr~nce ang,le 0£ :4.5°:. ~~d ~n. ·exit· angle· 'of 22° 30'. ~-~li_ex_st.udi~-----~- .----.~--,.~~ .. _'. .. . I 
. . . 
. 




., / at .Lel1ig:h· :s.h-owed .th.at this impell'er des·ign· had· superior /efficie~cy::•a.nd 
.. 
./ - ·-· 
,· 
-1,:(.f,(.: '( •. 
. . .... ·. ):1,/,./.jJ/:: 
, .. 
; 1,i· 
· · .~rl. 
'!),_ .•. ,, " 
'• 
. ·: ~ ' 





















Figure 1 Side View of Suction Tank and Model Dredge Pump 
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:Ls fitted w_t:th a p·te·:xtg·lass shroud on the·;suction sfd·e:~!, 
,. . 
l '. 
- [ ~j 
. ·::· 
. ,. 









Su.ction .Pipe and. Air Compre-ssor,, - Tl1e __ ·4-.·s:- i.nch .d~iameter suction· 
·pi:p:e is .:also mad-e of plexiglass so that the air-~water ·of Low patterns ca:n ..J 
'v 






driven by a 7 .. 5-· HP B:Jt-erna.ti.ng :c_tirre.nt motor. T·hf.s :-c:om:pressed, a:i~ is 
fi ltertra· and -cool"ed b·ef9re. injecti.bri. int·? tJ1.e sue-ti.on lin·e. . ~ .. ir injection 
J 
is accomplished by a: manifold with_ sixt:een :fl:ex·ible· .hose·s co·nne·cted to 
I , 
1./-.1:6 . inch. d.iam·et·er holes dri l~ed 't.h-t'dUgh·· the e·nd fl.apg.e .of: the·. SUc:ti0 0-n . 
I 
/ 
p}pe··-·: .. I>. 
;; 
. ·~ . 
·~ .. ., 
.Measuring·· Equipmen-t - The· ,-a-i.r f·.l·ow·· is·· 111¢·a::s_ured· ·w:ith a - r:otame-cer 
-~ 
~ 0 q.-ali:brated to read scfm air at 2;5,': .. · psi·:'3, 70 .f._. The ai-t: t_empep.-ature: at t:lre' 
£·.tow· me.ter ~s measured with a .c-all-b:rated resistance wire_,· tempe_r·atu,r·e. :gage. 
The: ·air ·pre:s.su-r~·-. ·at: the';~ete~ As .. _.also measured' and al-l air· v:-O·lume.s: a:r:e: 




-corrected -,to the ·.st.andarci co·nq.:·f t:_°t'.Qns. ;.given· above; __ 
,.,.·, •,.• ., 
• 
.t 
~·-·. , _ _._.,. 
t:he di:~cha~g¢. is a h0mog~neous -mixJ:ute: .. - T-h~ met.et is installed --v.e_tt:i-
; ; 
c·ally for gre~ter~.·:ac~ura.cy-. The readou:t ftoni th_e meter is by-:meap.-s o.f a' 
• .1 
- -~- .. ·· .. ~ ··-~-1-----·- -··--···· 
('-"• 
.Tile 'PliIJlP -"s_peed. if? measured •with a :Hcfsi~r- s.peed ind·icator~ ."The 
. 
-~: ..... 
.... )_: ,· . 
i- " 
. , .. _, ,,__... ~ -~-,-,~ .. -- .. ·"•'. ,..._.,,_,._,., ... _.,.._ .... ,, ···-"· .... - .. 
---··.
7c~pe~9:, -·is· .~ri~o -~on~i.·t;·~red·· .fre:quentlyi·with a st_r-oho_sc_op·ic · ta·chometer ~ . . ~ ... . 
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'-9 .. , 
il•f'1,....,,. •• , r ... 
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). . · .. ~. ,, 
' 
,,. 
f. • '.•. /• . ,, • . 
'T·he: .suc-t:i.on ~n·p.: . discharge he,ads\ are measured ·w_i th ma·nometer s. 
\ 
-
'r-h~ .sucti.on head ... is tnJ?as·ured· i~ · t·he. suc._tion pipe q·~e inch upstream ;rom 
. . . . ' . . . 
-~ . I . 
. ~: .. 
... . 
ti'he ·outer. e_dg·e of the punrp -face w -The discliar.ge .h-ead is measured in· ._t::he · 
-.. . -
d:Ls.ch~rg¢ pipe:_, 1i·-:. 8 tnche s above the· pump: c.entet:line, and 2". 8 inches_._: a 
, 
above the gi_sch:~:r.ge .flange of the pump.: _,_. 
t· -~"_, 
::z_.;z... Characteri:stics of Pump Without Air ,Injection 
-~-
'v 
In order to charactertze/·(he. pump used ·:rn thi:s.:investlg:~.t.lOri\,' 
~ M > 
:a flt:~nqar:d pio.t- of 
. -
th~ ~putn~p:' s· c_ha.r-~.c:t_er:{sJ:].c:·$ Js glven in Figure 5. 
... ,,. 
Fig::ur:e 6 is a :dirnen.sionless p1.o·t of -the .same. d·at~a ... : ;Sp~:ciflc- speed ts 1: 
.:.J'\.. 
·anqther: way wh·tch ·can b'€ 11.sed t.o de.ec.ri:be ~ .. -pt1nip·. Tbe· s·p.ectfi:c: spe:ed· 
-· 
_I·i;l ·CQJ;ll_puting th~. s.p~clfi_c· speed_: 
:.,. 
'.,.. "': 
. ., ~ ...... ,: 
:th.~· clisch.a·r·ge at: b~s:t_' ~;f:fici_en,cy. pof.rtt: ·(b .. ~·-· p.). is .. ·used... Thi2s {:s e·a·si1y 
.. . . 





('"· .. _, ... ;• ' Ft6m F·tgu·t·e.: .5. :~;t ..... ts·, s.ee.n. t.hat .a d-ischarg·e of 1100· gpm ·and ·a 
. h~r 0£ 67"Jeet ,c:orre.spc>nd t.o the best efficiency point. Thus, the 
-:~~pecl'f_-.ic ·s.pe._ed o::f the pump is .. 2-0/JQ· rpm. - T.he· e·xpress.ion ~or sp~cifj.c 
.. - . I 
' . .. -~ -~·- .. - ...... ··- . . . ....... :·. . . _, .. ·-: /~ ·--····.".. . ...... ----- ' 
speed: ,gi,yen above i·~ ·ch·aQg:eci :'tnt;o .. dime·nsi:onless·· form· by divt:dtng i.t o·y-'· 
.\ "; i • I'' • • . • ,~ . ' . • 
_ t.:be a.c:c·~1¢rati.on due·· to gravit:Y·, g;;_ .ra~s.ed to' the three-~fourths- -p~~er .... -.·. 
. : ~ . ~ 
,_. 
. ---~ 




:'l'b..i~ ··-!fl.v~s ~t ~itn.ensionie':s.s-. ~.1iec·fftc speea for t.he _pµmp of:">fso·-~.- · .... ;·"'.~ 
•,. ~ ·- . 
:"'· 
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BHP, Efficiency a Head 
Versu$ Flow 
TD 7 lmp®ller -· Test 74 ·<L~ 
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Dimensionless Pump· C~oracteristics 
( No Air - 1440 RPM) 
Dimensionless BHP i Efficiency a 
·· Dimensionless Head 
' 
.,Versus 
·oimension less Discharge 
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:2:. 3· Test Procedures 
. ·~ ... 
·) . .. ~ .. ··. 
The objectfve of the· exp:e·rim~:C,ntal ·pr.ogra~- ·wa:s.:e.o ·:det.ermirte. 
' -
.. ),· 
w:h.~t- ,e.ffe:ct:···. t'h~ .. injecti.on of air in the_· .sl1cti . .on lft1e·- had on a .c:~ni:tr:ffµ:gal 
~~--. 
-· 
.·p· umn •. 
': ' ·_, .. f;' In pa.rti_c.qlar:; quant.lt'~tive·::.:data on t·he ·.inJ·f2¢t:e.d -a.:i.r-:pulll:p 4·ts--
·;.... 
cn.at.g·e ·~re.l"tltio.nshtp· w:as desir.e·d .. 
.. 
. dr·ed-.g·e ·Pump; :certa:in rest:ricti-6.ns wer€· pla¢-ed-.. qri th:e tes:t .equi,r>men:t and.·-. ' . .• ·-
. 
' th·e t.e·$t· pr:o~:edur.:e, in or:de•t· t·-0 simulate the_, atet:ual dredg·ing operati·on_. 
. ' 
.' ,· the st(c_tion system Oi;l. a ho·pper dreii;pe has no regulating value. 
Any regt1l}~t.~on i-s acc.orriplis_he-d .:by:~rai.s~~-n:g and l_pw·e.r·if=tg~--:th·e: drcagh.ead ·(the 
·end o_-f. thEi': ;su·ction _pipe) from the :mu·d ft t:s. ·dtedg,ing_. .I:·n order t:o s.imu·~ 
~--
l_a_t.¢, :this: ·energy los.·s dif.fetent s.:ize :6J:'if:i.ces w.e.re- b,olt¢q. ···on tite ·.end of· y 
• •• ,.·., ...... ·-·· 
'" .> 
.~-ize ·o.f'the or:iftce :oh t'h,e: erid :-of: .the- sucr~.t:o.h pipe and th·-e ~.etting>o£ th·e . 
. . . . ~ 
..,. 
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. . 
.. , .. ' ., ... ~,· ,,_'. "-, ~ - . ~-... ·: .. . ~.: ·., ;_,_ .. ,;. .• ~·-·-,-: .• ~.-·.,..·····~ ... ·-··· , •••.••. ,- .. '!'._ ••.• ~-::"-
' 
• ...... 1 ... ·-
,' 'f . -~---,--, .. ,, ...... ·--.-~- ~, ,;;- ·::--:.: ~ .. ,,,,-·, ..... -.;' .. -·,,·-:·:--;-i ...... ...,-,•, ... '-'~-·-"·:·-·:··,;·"'""•""'~i;·i"'.'" ··::.:..--~·-··_-... - ····:· "''''."''" ····-- ~- 7-".'-:""-···: •· .-.... _,·-· 
Initlal ·rea.ding:s, 0n. the suctton. and dis-charg_·e Ilipne>me:t.e:r/S 
'•. 
' . 
--- ·-- -~--- --~~-'--
(.t ..... 
.·'~ 





• . • ,·o 
wer:e . t:t:lkect: .a'r:ld: re:cor-ded .. 
. :, .... ,, 
,· 


















































... \\ ·~, ~ 
f· 
........ 
.. , .... 
.,......:.. 
.... ,,':., . -13 
.. , . 
. ·, .. 
....... 
. - . 
... !, • 3'.. Th~ 1)Urt1p_!m·otor was. ·started and -adj~~ted to the desired 
:! ·" ! 
·· t.es.t spe.ed. (usually llt40 RPM - the- :_pump· design speed)-.. 
:. The Water dJth' in the su~tion tank was adjusted· to 
··:11::i1.tet)t-six inche.s~ .This is· .equivalent to 11'. 7 ft above 
.. 
" .. 
c.e·n:ter·li,ne o_t ~the P:rot.otype p.u.mp •. · 
., 
r-· 
,5:·· . T.he -·dis,charge' valve-, was:. opened _t1n:t·1l .the d·e:si-re:d fJ:ci~ ' -~· . . . . 
... 
-r~:t.e wa~ ... i:nc:lic.ate.d on :t.he Dyna:l'og recorder .. 
6.. The p'iimp :S:p$ecl -was .read:j·ust:ed. to the: des 1i:red:: ~:.p~~d-~, ; '; ~ 
\ --7. 'cf :T·he· ·v:o:Jtage ·arid ampera_g.e, were reco.r.de.d. 
.. )--i, 
were· recor·ded • 
9., Air was t-n}e-cted ·f·nt:o _the stic..tf;qh line :and :~ga1i1.: ;,the 
-'\:'. .··· .... 
; 
vo.lta·ge, ·amper&g.e , .. ·:f°iow rt~te\ a.n.d ... suc:t i.on _:and· discl1ar-ge 
... • ..... 
pre'.s.sures· wer:e: r·ecor:ded· ... Also ·t·he _-a.f,r :fl.ow a'nd' .~it 
,! ' pre-sst1r·e :wer·e ·r.eco:rd·ed. 
·,. 
. . air' f'loW' Was. inc:r:e·-ase:d·. in fnc,r·em~n:.t·s un.t..i.1 the ,IJ'l:lqiJ>. C:Q-1,-. 
lap· .0$·.e:a,-,;,., 
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~2 .. 4 Data 
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~ i:iates, ·are. g:Lven iJ:£. App;~:nc1i·~ · 1:. 'fJle data was collected i~> approximately . .. 
', 
.1 c-:£m i:ncrement·S: ·µt1til. t .. he pump co 1 lapsed:. · 
... 
' 
. 1,~.:. ',' ' •,' . 
: •'' ,·' 
., L·•. 
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Earlier te~ts with 11:his. puinp ~!his impe_lle'[' iildicated that 
1440 RPM was the most efficient pump s-pe·ed. 2 ;· The.ref ore, -almost. al.I the 
. ' ' 
. ,. 
test.s were run· a_t: this. speed. 
\·. 
A 
. ·s-e\terat tests were re--run as a check .on the reliabiJ_t:ty· of :the-
,-(la}.ir •. ·+:he resu1_.ts of ,.;._two ·tests are 1shqwn in Figure,,. 
. . . . 
•· 
-·~ 
The initial settings for water (tischarg.~ wer·e 380 GPM,-· 550 GPM, 
"655 GIM, 760 GPM, 850 GPM, and 1000 GPM. Data :w.as take·n for zero air . 
. . . 
=~_:·tnJection .and for air· injec.tio:n. in approxima.~~-.ly oqe· .c>f~ incr.eme·nts .u·ntit 
t_ .. he. :· · · · · · 11 · · · d 
. pv.mp co- . ,apse · .. . .,. 
-~ . 
mentio_ned' _earlier .. vce tl):e primary .interest Wa$ in water discharge., 
the ai!r· ·volume: -wa~ 1 subtrac·t··ed ·fr:.pfu. t:~ tota·l dis.char··ge··. ·T·he. v·o·lume a-nd 
; 




, ·pressure of the .i'nJe.c:t::~_d a.:l_t: ·w:.e·t:~·--:known an(]- t·h-e disc·b-atge: ·press:ur:e: ·at· the·· 
~ .. -:.••; .. 
magnetic fl.ow niet.er w·as kriow.:t1. :.~ .. oyle·_-~ s Law· (V1P1 ·= v.2P2J wa·s· ·us.ed· to·'·:. 




;,f ,·:j :,'--· .. ··· . I_ ,'·~j./ '..; c:.a1 .. t.e·st. ·are inc.:lud~c.l .irt .A_ppe·n_d:j/~C: ·2 .• -
·.,. 
> ·,'-
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Rel io bility 
C.omparison 
fl. - Test 41 
o- Test 71 
of Test · Data~ 
Tests 41 a 71 of 
Both Tests At 1440 rpm 
/ 
I { 3 
PERCE·NTAGE AIR 
1 . 't-, 
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4 5 6 7 
( BASED ON. WATER DISCHARGE) 
Figure -7 
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·:/.· ,; . • ;' t . ~- ! 
The results presented_ in .. this· repor~ ~\as,e·d .on ·t'e·s·t·s :pe·r::~ 
' \ . . 
-~ . 
C?ne-e.ighth. s.cale nrodel :pump. It is· the.re·f°or·e. use-fut to: 
. 
t·ormed ·with . a 
.------'* 
·" :briefly discuss· th·e .simi la.r.ity laws used :in scal.~d .. i;nod.els of cen-trifu_g~l 
:pumps. 
. •, . ·' 
The use. ·0£. ·mod.e l_·s: to study· pr:o'tot.ype punips :r·egti:i+-~s: g_eome .. ttic 
similitude as well a.s geome.tric.al).y sittril:a-r v'=·c-tor ·al.agx·am-s o·f th~ 
· velocity entering .and· .. le·aving the, :moving p.ar.t-s: •.. ·v1:s.cot1.s· e.-'ffe.:c:ts mu·-st 
-- I· 
~.:-ili.:;~.be.- .neglected ·as it is= g:e11er~lly: i111pos~J.ble. to. sat.lsfy· ·t·~e. geometric 
similarity requi:re·m·en:ts .and h·av,e eqµ_a.i' ·Re.'yn.olcI;a ·rtumb:e:r~ :in th·e :ID'O:d:ei and: 
.. 
.. 
. ' 6. 




·t:·h~: 'ntost ·f:rhp't>rt: .. ·an.t iic't·:L:on :i.n ·a pump is<: ·the: d·yn~lc tr::a·.n$f·~r 
- ~- i (H· 
..... , of :ettergy frOlll · .. the totat'in_g irnpe:Jlet :to tbe, ,mov·:f.ng ~luid. If ~Wt> pu~ps . 
. , .. 
'\ .... 
•,· . -. 
a:re geo~¢trj.cally similar :art_d bav:e ·similar vector diagrams, the_y ar~---" 
• • • f· -':--
- - ( 
hom..:ol9gou.s·~. H:oµiologoua ·ptm1ps: .. a_l_s .. o. ltav-e simil.at streamlines.,. a~~ .fo.i;-
"" . ~ractical, 'pµr,.p.o~e~. d:ynamic Si~i litude. e~lst-s. ft .-'i-S ·th:eref·ore assumed 
~ . . ..... 
,· 
-· 
.. that the sc.ai.e mod'el pUillp' µs.·e~ ·for these ex·perimerits.>tan accurately 
. . 
, ~ .. 
predic·t ·.t~e perf_ormance character:.istics of the .. _pr-ototype pump. Alth·ough. 
. . . . .. ,·· 
,.. ' 
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1 '!''" ' 
type. 
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•,.,a, ;~: 
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• -~t. . 
:T-:1il~ ,pred.::fc_~ion of prototype performance from 'tests of a homol-
.. • . ' ~ . . 
" '· . .·· . . 
o·~ous ,mode.l ri~quir-et; the 'use· of certain genera 1 laws of. simi lari·t.y. ·· Th·ese 
.... ·. - .. 
similari_ty law-s d.e:fine a' .g.r:o·up ,of dlm_ens.i.onless terms which -i.n :tu.rh can . 
··· .. -1. 
. I ,. :i 
.· Dimensionless Terms .... 
-~--~ -. 
\ 
~ -(.=-- . 
a. Dimens-ion1e·s'S :ije:a_d\ l{p:0,I, -~ the :physic.al :niean·in·g, o.f HDIM. 
;: (trl$:P ~:c:all,e.d s:p.e·.c·\flc, liecid}:. ·refers to .the :fn.pu.t -et1::er,gy _p·er. un·tt .. -mass pe·r·: 
t.e.vq.iu tfo.ti f_o:t a_ri 1.mp.¢ll.e·1:· ··o.f l. -·Jst ·.-. d:i-ame::t~er.~ In. -the. climenst o.n-les.s. f ornt 
' t~he·· revo:-iut i,0n.5: ·pet .minute are. cihang:ed to ·radians per .S'eqpnd .. 





... ~ .. 
t,y·p··e ·are equate9_, :the. foi-lowin~: r·e·Jation beftwee·rt -pr:ot.ot·yp:e spe¢d and 
~· '.· 
b .. 
·-- ~ '. . • .. · 
Dlmertsfqrtle,·ss J)isch,arge, QDIM 
:i • 
QDIM (also c·;:1··11:ed ~p~ci;fic e:··apacity) 3'5 the volµm.e 'of flu.id pµmp$d pe:t 
, . 
-~- . -~ 
unit reyolu.-:tion per. s~cc>nd with. an impe lle·r of t-:ft. .diame"t:·er ... 
··"' 
• 




·.} ... · . . 
s-u~:stl:t:u·tj.:r1g• in the equal heads .qf· 't.he -mocl¢l. 'aQ.d. prototy:pe, 
.. • \ 
•. :.-!" :'. '' ' -
·, ... '': 
..... 
> ' 
.. .. •-• -···· ---·- --- .... ·-· -··· . 
--~-~- ;,,-•. ,., ••. _.,,_,;,,,,,,.,.:- •. ·- ,., .......... ~,-_ .... , .. , ...... :'""'~~-"~' .• -,,,,.,_,., , .• , .• .L,, ,., ••.•. ,., ••. , " ·-:-~"--' ', ·:--:" .. , ,., ' . . . ,.,_ ... ·--~- ,. ·--·:· .. ,... . .. ""·" ...... .... , .. , ... , ........ ; ......... _. •.. -- . . ··-.: .. ,.. '' ": - ,_ .... ,.., - .. -'"·" ·~--~ . "-· ~-- .. ·,) 
·:: 
. \ •' 1· 
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. measure :-of the· energy. input to the pump shaft; ., In these tes.ts the voi't-
age 
1
and- amperes were .measu'red- to ·determine the energ_y input- ~tN> the pump. 
~ .;.. . .,., ...... ;' 
T·h~s.power require~e.nt i~ modified by a constant· fact-~r to account for 
-~ 
·lo.ss,~s incurred· in transforml.ng elec.t_~i'c·a,1 · input to shaft horsepower .. ....._ 
' 
Pltmp ·efficiency· is _defined a·_s., t~e. ·ratio of pump energy output to the ~ ''f. 
.. 
energy input ap_plied ~9-· t.-J:.1~ J>ump shaft.· ·It· follows tl1at . .. 
. BHP .== wiIP/EFF ·J 
'• :the as.sumption is made· that t·he -e:ffi~iertc_y in. ·the model wt:11 --~ "\:.:~ .. -
I 
.e:qua1. ·.t-hat .of th:~ prototype: •. A:c·t·ually·'·:prototiype effi.cienc:i·es' .a~re ·.·-~ 
usu.a11:y sligh·tJy ·h.igher than fho·se ·ln the mode·.l qu·e: .to higher re.lat,iv·e ,·. 





. -: . BHP ·- 64. B-HP . 
··p.. ···m :( 
... : 
. , .... · 
·, . 
.. l.2. Effect of Air Injection on Wat~r Discharge 
,--'-:--
There was very little reduction in discha.rge 1£· :th-e.- amQunt of 
' 
. JnJ:e·cted· air ,.w.as· le-$s than two· J>ercent o.f .the wa_ter :disc:harg.~_. ·Th:Ls w.as 
trµ.¢ rto matt·er what , the .. ·value· .c.>':f . the in,i tia:~ ., w.aee.t ,dis.charge..,. 
' ....... 
..· .• ,.,' .. 
.. The water:: 'di $Ch~r:ge· rem·!~rin~d: fat·r:ty cQ.n$tant '1ntii. a cere:ain 
··a·tr· !npu·t was .. r¢:ached .. At :this . ·poi_nt·· the di:~ch"a~ge f e.11 .off ra·pi9ly ~ . 
. i 







vihj"atory nbis.e was set up by. the ·pump- and the discharge ·woufd 1,egiO: to · ·. ··· 
o/cillate. · For a given disc'1arge .. and orifice the' d;rop-off point Nwou ld 
. ·-·----<..::..~ -
,; ... 
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Standard · Air Flow · 
1440 RPM 
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_; . .....: .. 
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The reduction :in .. wa:t:ei; ··disch~rge with increasing air flow is .' 
... J. ... ~•·• • t 
i 
. '"" / ~~L-.,. ' 
drop..:.off the. dis_chatge b·egins._ t:.o ·stabilize up until the collapse point 
o.f. th.e pump. -
' 
-~ 
The ·l:l .. ct·µa:1 -am:oufiit .e>.f ·;al.r i1:rje¢·t-io11 wnlc:h c:au-se·s the· pump. t·o 
-increased the .flow grac;lual ly pr.ogre ssed into . a. s·lug. · flew in .. which: the. atr .· . 
. w·as no longer, all en.f:ra'ined in 'th~ \-1atEfr. :A: ·s1..u:g of water. with some ait' 
0 • 
:WQttld be f ollowecl by a: :s.lug. ·of ai.t .. whlth: c··orit.p·l·etely: -filled the suctioni- . 
.. .. , ·. 
' . 
:p:L.p.e. ::eump ·¢·o11·ap~·e wou·Jd ;follqw shottt.y. a:fte·r'-" t'hi.s condition was :r·eached. 
-:<-., • 
·th·e: ·wat·e.r d} .. ~cha·r.ge··-standard air '.fl-ow c.µt-Ve$ (Figure 9) were·. 
~-




... ·the-: w·ater discbar.ge· :axis· b.egfrts at· .3:00 GPM. This: was· done to keep:. the 
.cf.et:.c9-'il ovet t.h·e u.se·fut (i.ow r.an_g.e. T·he· pbtnt·s plott.·e.d dir.ect-ly· on tJ;ie:. 
. . . ' . ·: . b '. ·:' _. .· .'. 
abs·ciss·:a ate .. the collapse ,points whete water:d.is.c.ha~ge 1-~ zero. Putting 
:·a verti,c.al tangent. at t.he,se :po1nt'if d.istort·.s,. ·the lower :p··art of the curve. 
Howe,,.er, no._ inte-r·me·diat.e: :points cou:td be o°Qtained: ·due to .,the·, instabi lit:y 
o·f: _the c·o,llap.s.l,ng ·pump.. The' 1.ow·et· :Part. :of: the:s.e· ·cutve':S :Should tnere.f ore 
s\~_.1:i e: co·n.s·.i d er ¢cl p.ur:.e lf qu.a :lit at i:v~ .. 
I 
I 
3.3 Effect of Air Injection on Total Head Developed 




·. · The ef feet .of the· iq.jected air on thei total. dyn,amic he~~ _?f:· 
This plot repre-
·--··-·" ..... ...11 ............ - . 
sent~ the ·result-s of a series of .seven tests .. It was not pcrssible to 
r 
J 
. ·: ~: 
.. 
-· 
-~.- .. , . . .. 
' J f. ·:' 
.. I '- " 
~·- ;:;-::])·_,:. ,;'" :.· . 
., .• 
.... ,. ., 
.·· .. _-:; 
- ":°''i'-, .• 
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·' Water Discharge· 
,· 
.. 













AIR 'PERCENTAGE ( 0/o OF WATER DISCHARGE) 
•Figure 9 
;, . 





















. ·: s.et the air inject.ion rates at equal· air flows: ~u·.rtn:g the' d_itf·erent ... •.,. ~ •. ·, . . .. .... .. :~ 
...!t . 
.• , ... 
tests becaus·e;· of:· the varying air temperature ~and pr·e.ssures for each. 
-, 
. .,,.-1\:...1, .. , 
.... ',. 
•test. The curves in Figure 10 are the, result '.O.f. art t·nt~rpolation pro-
.,.. ("t' 
" 
cedure to. obtain the head ·at ·whole· 11µm1)er inc:r·ements {n -air flow. .The 
. . interpolation was made from 'indj.yidu.al ,t·:est p,lot:s :basect \on the exact 




-TJ1e head was_. af·:fe.cfe}f. v.e·ry l.f~i:-lE} -by ::tJi.e low air i:n.j.eC''t;l:9)1. . ' ' 
. 





·of· ·:air flows indicate.s th-e·, -it:t~t::ab·11ity of :the:- ·syst.etn. aro·und. the ·dr9J~--9.:f.:£. 
"' ,point. S-imilarly, th·e· ·.f~:f.:rly consi-sten·t dat_a. pointi:s fo.r· the. 7 .to. JO 
·~:-. percent air fl:ow.s indi;q.ate :the relative ·st~btiit:y pri-:o.;r- to coll~rp·se o:r-: 
-~· 
the pump. 
·'1 .. ~· ·,: ' 
'l'he ln·sta:ilatto·n· of the· o:rl'ftc:e ·plqte.s. -at ·tht~· ~ntt.ance ;to .the ··.1) • . . . 
'. 
time, the o.rif.ice plates ae·creas.ed the dis.chc1rg.e head. .The .expr:es:sioQ.· ' ~ 
· .. 
~ / 
£.or th~. tot.al head. adds. the, Sl.lCti:0.n he.ad to. tht~ ·d-i·s·chiff".ge ·he·ad l.f th~ 
_..,. 
sti'c.t:i.on head: .is negative. The.r.e.fO . r'e:_, .the t .. obal :h_etad does.- n·ot:· .refle·c·t . . .. 
r 
·t,he st'r.ong influence the ·o-t.ifice plates had ·on the ·fndividu·al compoJtetfts: . I 
..... , 
' ·1 
·o.f the: · total he ad . .. '.....'"; 
r .. ,. , 
. ' 
....... ,,, .. • ~ .. 
I 
.• . . . . 
- -···· •·· 
I• 






·· · The analy_sis of some early te·st data indicated a hysteresis-. ---
. .J ' 
. • 
. 1 ef feet in the total h.ead when the air flow was .re_duced from high to· low ' • 
l -· ... .... . ...... . ·-· 
_ ............ ·; ..... , ... , ~ ......... . -• .. . '-~ -·:. ... . •- .. 
' . 
. I. 
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o;·iginal value· but' ·re~~i~~d at a slight~y depressed. level .. It w-as recog-
nized that this could have b~en·due simply to the inst~bility~f the. 
pump, bµt it was also tho·ught~~that possibly'some air was collecting in 
_,_.,, 
the pump·-··:casing or at the eye ·of the impel_ler. ·' 
'. J 
' 
'Two tests were conducted to :detetmff1.e ff .. t:h-~ P1¥11P characte_r.""! 
ls:t:tcs: . .ch-anged c:1s the -length of tim~ :of air inje·ction was increased. 'l.n 
. ,·.. . ~ 
. . . 
the ·'fit".S_t ,test . the discliar::Se w-as· ·set. at.· :1000" GPM and an. air flow of 2:.4 
scf~ (l.9%) ·was set. TJ1e: -s':}ts:tem·: ·w·~,s ·.run, co.nti nuous ly· · f-_ot _over two ·h·o.Qt:-.s - - ,' / 
... 
--~ 
a·t the--se conditions. , IJ.e'.ad,: ·and power ¢·a-tea· w_er.e. recor~ed periodically-.-
.1:n. t.he seco.nd :t.est. 'th·e initial discharge was. ,ag.a:Lnu 1000 GPM, but. the air 
flow was increased every 15 minutes. in l s_cfm· lncr'.·~m~nt.s (near dr·o.p-·o':f'-f. 
the increment was reduced. to 0.5 sc'fm) .. 
. 
.,-·- -- ' 
.·; 
'Ihe result·s o.f both tests indi¢,at.:ed tha.t the :pµrr,.p. pet··fo~a~~e . 
,ti. ; 









,· I:t .. was· therefore concluded': tha:t '-t'~et;.e was ,no:, ac\~um.1.1.lative 
... 
e·ff e:¢t of· air· in 'the P'1DiP r and· that the.> 1).1coris·istenci:es: 'in: head <lat.a near· 
t·h.Ef dtclp;..o.ff po·int we:re the result of pµmp ln·s·.tab,ili-;_~_:y· at t:·hat· par-ti.c.µJ.a.r. 
-air :cprtt_e.nt · ..
~'·', 
............ _ - --·- .. ·. :, -~ - •.. -· . 
,,,. 
-······---- _ ........ , ............ -- ··•··· 
Effect of Pump Sp-e-ed on Injected. Air-Pump Dischqrge Relationship 
The .design speed pump used i~ this . .study. was·· 1440 RR-1. 
(' 
... , 
· Alµiost all :the tests were thi.~ ~-peed. Kowever, several tests ... ·:· . .:_.-.. 
. ' 
w~re run .at~ :pump speeds. gr'ea_te~: and 1~:s·:s tha~·· the .. desigq_' ~p.e:e<i. to . deter--· 
. . .. ... 
.... 
-: .. ~. 
-~ 
., .. .....,:• 
. .. I . 
. ' J ' " ,.. , 
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. mine what effect the speed had, otr··t.he· ait-dis·ch·ar:g~·: r:e.lattonship. 
" 
~ ' , .. ,. 
J 
--~ •·. ..,.rJi1ro' • 
I ~If 






•: .. ,,, ..... 
The -d~scharge begins, to fall off · at 3 p:er~eq.t :·B;·i:r ·f"f·:. t·he 
:: · . 
.. 
1. 
.. ~ ''' .. 
_s:pe:ed is 1300 RPM. However:, ··at 1600 RPM' it requi're··~. 4.5 _pe-t .. cen_t afr t.o. ,d·, 
I,•• 
-c.ause :th.e disc:harge to d:ecr·e .. a_:se .significantly~ 
·. ·._ 
If. the a:ir .pei;cent·~g:e 
_, 
" is less tha·n 3 the .s·p:e·.ed ha$' vt~_ry. little af fe,ct· on the d·i scharg_e. At 
_ :the l1igher i-tr f 1.ows th,:e :~?lrtg:e. ·:i~n ~ dt~.~ha:r'g:e is or11:y a:b·out 50 GIM · for --.t.he 
.thr~e· ·pump. ·sp.eed.s . 
.'1,,, 
.1 
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Effect of Pump Speed 
on Discharge Versus Percent 
Air Relationship 
~ 1600 rpm 
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.\ ·4 .... ' ... C O N C L U S I O. N S 
1.. 'Low rates of air injecti~on · h-~ve ·q·nJ_y a: ·s.m·all e\ffect on?,,~ 
. 
' -Even .,~.t lOvf _discl_large rates·· tb.~ ,:pump can operate 
' 
.. 
:e:ff-ec:t·ively wt th a -2 perc~nt .:· ~it ·1£ low:-.-
,. :. !'- ~·. 
2 ~-
fncrease.S .. ;This f eduction in diSchari'e ·ts gr~dual u.p until .~ certain . . 
. . "\ \. ., ;_, 
-air flow~ th.en t'he ·d·ischarge dro_ps ofJ: rapi9.ty .. 




.. I . 
t'1;i·e; pump . 
, 
. . .. 
. ~t- an· ·ai.r· flow: of 9 .4 scfin.~ 
.. 4. Th:e.- leng~'.h qf: ·tim.e ,t,hat. \a:ir t•$. ,:i.'~j ec:ted had. ~-P ~:\{,ifec·t o:n 1·' 
tjte :pµmp: perfotmartc.e. 
·/ ·:.· ·: ... . . . 
/ 
I 
5 -~· :1.be ·t1.:S'e.f:u1 J;?t1m,pi_ng rang,e ·ts ex:te•nded fr:om. :an ·ai.r f·.:l:9W:. :of .· .... ,i 
l 
I 
/ ... · frc:im l'.JQ(l to 1600 tpm .. 
.1 
., -'-::··-" ,.;,, .. :~ -~ ---'~~"-' . - - . . . , - ·-,: ~ ". 
:';.i__-i.:· 
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.. .,TABLES -OF EXPERIMENTAL DATA 






·A ... :_.'·, ·r,{s.t N·b· .. 74 - ·Pump Characteristic··~ {14'40 r{~) 



















- . - - -
1--:-T?·I ·"'."'I·· 
•. 1~ ... ~.µ 
BHP (Ft: ·H20) 
8 .:4 . 
t1_•· .. :.·8.·-
... -· 
12 .. 6 
·13.~ 7 
· l4:.:<t·· · 
.14 .8: 
1'8 • 3·. 
21:.:2 
2.2:.:0 





: 83_. 3. 
.. :&3·J·. 9 
·82.·I 
81.9·· 
79 .• 3 
74.~1 
70· .. 6 
69,.1 
:66 .. 7 






4.-~ .... 6 





70 •. :g. 
73 .. 0 
=7·:2 .•.. s· 
74·. 2 
. . . 
73:. :~J 
.B.. Test. :No. -41 .f;x,. 71. -: -'~liab·:Llity: o:f .. D:a:t.a 
· .(B.oth T·e s·f's with 14:4:o R_.PM) 
; 







J6s .. :2 .. ·z:9 
9.55 ·. 3·.02 
9;42 ·. 3 . 5·'6 
800 4·. 4·g 
952 3.:40 .. 



















3 .62 '· 
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4.62 
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! RJ>b_ert .Ml.11:er· was b.orn. Ju.Ii.~ 21, 1939 -in 'I:-rent1on, New Jer:s:~::),. 
"' 
.,He i·s the son of Edm\Jnd .E_. and Mar'ie Ba.l.z .. Millet, Mr .. Miller atteq.ded .. 
·-
.~· 
pub:li.·c J ·schoo_-is in: ''F.re~t·on,, New J:ersey.· Afte~ graduating from High 
J • 
' 
SChool 1 Mr, Mil1~ attenc:led the University of l'etinsylvaniB: .fr9Jrt 'Which 
. . . ·: ~ ... _ . ·. 
,ne eri:n.g- .. 
.1·, 
~~ I" 
·· ~i.ewit- & ,Saris ·c:ons.-truc·ei_on Comp.~ny workfng in _Tbtil:e, Gre;enland. He . 
., 
,, 
' "' later wotl~~d £-or the, Bt>:eing Company·. ·Qn the c.~>:nst_r-u.c.t.iun · of several 
u 
i:· ,·, 
qe$.i,_gn engi-n.eer f-or :~ew .J~-r-s_ey :Highway Departm·_ent prtor to:: Gomi;n.g to· 
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